
Two of Kind.
A' minister of the. gospel once

aid that a newspaper that told the
truth, and the whole truth, could
not be a pecuniary success. It ap-K.a- rs

to uh that the minister pre-hiiiu- cs

to talk upon a subject about
which, in all probability, he in not
mifficiently informed to npeak
authoritatively, and that he makes
hiH assertions too strong, but yet
we are all aware that Btich in the
cane to too great an extent. News-jiaper- s

deal with all classes of peo-
ple, in all calling saint and sin-ue- r;

and while we leny that news-
papers as a rule voluntarily and
rith premeditation wilfully mis- -

rt'iircHont, we are aware that too
often in dealing with the faults of
their readers they deal timidly, or
in other words, attempt to court
their friendship and yet correc
their vices. This is only human
jiature, beheld in every calling, bu
we believe that, until the press
strikes out boldly, courting only

--Jhevoice of conscience, will itattaiu
that exalted nosition. as a swaver of
the minds of men; as a promul

ator of human thought, tfr whicl
it is justly entitled.

If nt we are here reminded ot ai
old and familiar saving "those
who live in glass houses should
never throw stones.' It is true
that the ministry, often times, goes
hand in hand with the press witl
white wash brush and pleasant
words, magnifying little virtues
into large ours and attributing to
gross sins the cloak of petty ex
disable misdoings. Many times
the minister, were he to tell the
whole truth about his church mem-
bers, alive or dead, might preach to
empty pews.

Hut these cases are extremes.
Were the people of this country to
dispense with the press they would
cast aside the most wonderful de
vice for the promulgation of
thought ever devised among men
a medium, which, for the directness,
strength and persistence of its in
fluence. has no eoual among the
agencies of human utterance
Likewise with the ministry. Oblit
erate the results of its influence
through the ages past and you
have a heartless, cruel, supersti
tious race; an uncivilized people
and a lost world. Kach have faults,
and each have virtues.

I OK. the Leading Clothier, will
have his grand fall opening in day
time so his former menus and
patrons can attend. tf

Mr Frank Caruth is transacting
business in the metropolis to-da- y.

Mrs. K. Campbell and son, who
Lave been visiting friends, return
home to Westerville, Iowa, to-da- y.

Mrs. T. B. Thompson and little
(laughter from Santiago Cal., who
have been visiting relatives in the
city, departed to-da- y for Oskoloosa
Iowa to visit other friends.

Miss Mabel Colvin, a grand daugh
ter of Farther Davis, leaves this
morning for Shenandoah, where she
will attend the Western Normal
College during the winter.

The Cactus Hlossoms, who gave
an entertainment in Kockwood
Hall last Saturday, will repeat their
concert Saturday evening, Aug. 29.

Kverybody should attend. Admis-
sion only UT and 15 cents.

Married Wayant-Stotle- r. At the
office of the county judge, Aug.
'Si, at 5 p. m., Mr. Clarauce Wa3rant,
of Idaho, and Miss Klla Stotler, of
Union, Neb., were united in the holy
bonds of matrimony, Judge Ram-
sey officiating.

Mr. K. Klein left at our office to-

day samples of string beans that he
grew this summer. One of the pods
measured twenty-on- e inches in
length; another pod measured
eighteen inches in length. Can
any other county beat it?

Notice.
St. John's school will reopen Mon-

day, Aug. 31st.

County Court.
Miller & Richardson vs., J. T. A.

Hoover. Suit on note for $409.35.
Default of defendant entered and

f
judgment for plaintiff for $614.

In the matter of the estate of Win.
Wehrbein. deceased. Hearing on
final settlement. Accounts of Fred
Wehrbein." administrator, allowed
Residue of personal estate, $(15(5.27.

Decree of distribution and assign-
ment of realty.

David Wise vs. Flower AAnthony
Hearing on motion to dissove at-

tachment, argued, substituted and
by consent taken under advisement
until Sept. 7.

J. C. Cummins & Son vs. John
Robins. Continued on application
of defendant until September 3.10
a. m.

In the matter of the last will and
testament of Julius Schrader, de-

ceased. Accounts of G. W. Adams,
executor, allowed. Decree of dis-
charge entered and real estate as-

signed to Kmil Schrader, legatee
tinder the will.

License to wed issued to Mr.
Clarence Wayant, age 25, of Idaho,
and Miss Klla Stotler, age 23, of

Union, Neb.
Petition of Aaron C. Loder filed

for appointment of Owen Marshall
guardian of Winnona I). Watson,
Jason W. Holloway. Onie M. Hollo-wa- y

and Mary K. Holloway minors.
Prayer of petition granted and
bond fixed at $1.',XK).

II. F. Clark vs Klower A: Anthony.
Hearing on motion to dissolve at-

tachment. Argued, substituted anil
taken under assignment by consent
until Sept. 7.

THE BIRTH OF A PRAYER.

About the church ooft music flowed.
Fair voices homo on organ waves.

With tinted lixht the dim aisles (flowed.
Like raven that sunlit water laves:

The twelve A pout leu carved in tttone
Looked grimly down uion the nave.

Where faces chilly an their own
No sign of kindling fervor gave.

The music and the sunshine kept
The secret of their gladness well.

As o'er our heavy souls they swept
The tale of empty prune to tell;

Nor ruby light, nor old gray walls.
Nor vested priest, nor music fair.

Nor the sweet holy hush that falls
Within a church, move hearts to prayer,

I saw a gray old man bend down
His shaggy head, his furrowed fnce.

And. with a pleased and patient frown.
Help his wee lass to lind the place;

The two heads bobbed about the page,
Roses and withered leaves at play;

One linger plump, one crooked with age,
Picked verse by verse the doubtful way.

Great glasses, jigging to the lines,
Hruced his dim eyes tho words to truce.

While the small pouter watched the signs
Of hope or failure in his face;

The knotted linger stopped at last,
t?o did the plump one, with an air.

And up und down such looks were cast
That in my heart was born a praer.

John Iicid in Good Words.

flow to He Healthy and Hairy.
A new prophet has arisen. His claims

to attention are imjierative from the fact
that he guarantees hia followers exemp
tion from two of the greatest afflictions
to which fashionable flesh is heir dys
pepsia and baldness. The name of the
prophet is Khorf, a Russian, and he
bears hia credentials writ large on his
person.

Though he has already passed the
span allotted to humanity by the
Psalmiat, he is as agile as a young opos-
sum and as well thatched as Absalom.
His rules of longevity are refreshingly
simple. Eschew all drugs, never shave,
live in the open air as much as possible.
and wear aa little clothes as you can
these are the cardinnl doctrines of hv
giene according to Khorf. So shall yoa
become healthy, happy and hairy : for
in the view of the new prophet the nat
ural condition of the human being is to
be all hairy like Esau, or all downy like
Stanley's pygmies. Above all, you must

walk rhythmically," for Dr. Khorf
maintains that we digest with our legs
and not with our stomach. Meat, spirits,
mineral waters, and theaters are all ta-
booed in the Khorfiau system. Personally,
he never wears a hat, and takes his meals
in the open air. No doubt, if this hirsute
sage's mode of life were compulsorily
enforced on the entire population we
should all be speaking Simian in a couple
of generations. If ever there is a czar
or an emperor who is an ardent Darwin
ian, the temptation to try the experiment
will probably prove irresistible. London
Globe,

Tiorubay's Big Dam.
The distinction is now said to belong

to Bombay of possessing the greatest
piece of solid masonry construction that
the world has ever seen in modern times.
It appears that for years past the water
supply of Bombay depended upon works
known to be defective, involving the
possibility of a water famine in that
great eastern seaport, and in view of
this a consultation of eminent engineers
was held, under the direction of the
government, with the result that a large
dam was determined on, to inclose the
watershed of the valley which drains
into the sea south of Bombay.

This gigantic structure, designed and
accomplished by the superior engineer
ing 6kill of T. C. Glover, is two miles
long, 113 feet in height, and 103 feet
wide at the base, with a roadway on
the top 24 feet wide, the stonework
alone costing $2,000,000. The lake
of water which this dam imprisons is
some eight square miles in area, and
sixty miles of pipe perform the service.
Twelve thousand Hindoos were special-
ly trained by Engineer Glover for em-
ployment on this dam. New York Sun.

Ko Place to Spend Blooey.
The pay aboard the South Shoal light

ship is somewhat higher than on other
lightships. The captain receives fl.OOO,
the mate $700 and the crew $600. These
sums may not seem large, but it must be
borne in mind that even the prodigal son
would have found it impossible to make
away with his patrimony on the South
Shoal lightship, especially as the govern
ment furnishes all supplies. Opportuni-
ties for extravagance are absolutely
wanting. Occasionally a member of the
crew may remark in a sadly jocose tone
that he is going around the corner to or-

der a case of champagne or to be meas
ured for a dress suit; but there is no cor
ner uustav ii.obbe in Century.

Bright Little Edith.
Little Edith had the habit of eating

out the soft part of her bread and tuck-
ing the crust under the edge of her plate.
Her mother had frequently reproved
Edith for this reprehensible practice, but
it appeared to have no lasting effect.
The other eveninc Edith was detected at
her old trick. Said her mother:

'Edith, how often have I told you
about leaving your crusts? There may
come a day when you'll be glad to get
them."

"Yes, mamma," replied Edith, with a
demure, whimsical countenance, "that's
what I'm saving them for." Boston
Transcript.

That which most endears woman to
man is her willingness to sacrifice her-
self for bis sake and that which most
endears man to woman is his refusal to
accept the sacrifice.

11URLISOTON tc MISSOURI RIVER It. R.

V TIME TABLE. J
OF DAILY I'ASSENfiEK TRAINS

GOING EAST GOING VEST
No. 2 ft : 05 P M. o i... :t :. a. m.

0. 4. .. 1" :.'la i. vo i S :.'i0 p. Ii:
No. 8 7 ; 14 p. in u :Jt n. U).
No 10 . . : tli a. m . a. iu.No, 12 .. in :14 a. iii No ti:23 a.m.
No. 2D... 8 :30a. m

. 19 11 :05 a. in.

SE RET SOV ETIES

(If I'll II I Af t.aiintl. t Lodge
IX NO. 47 Mfftn everv w'prir -- rin v nvitiliirr

i at meir ii'ii in rarities v t raig muck. All vis
Itniif kuiglits are eoidially inv'ted to attend

i k:. ,. Tixisnui!. f :. ; lis Movey. lv. K. M.

V'l?'i AIKN'S : JIl:STI"N ' -- SOCIATION
X Waterman lilmk ?Iitin Street. Looms

open from t a in to 8 :'Mi p ti; For men onlv
iiospel meeting every Sunday alternron at 4

eiocK.

a u. c. vv,.. .Mi'i-- i nrsr and nurd irrmay
eve.ifngH of eaeh mouth at C A K. Hall

in Koekwook Muck. Vei milyea. M, W.
it, r luiersoie, uetroruer.

A IT. W. No. 84 Meets and fmrtti
lrift!IV Vl.TlillltM ill tit.. Iiwilitll ut 1 1 A w

hall in liloek. K. .1. Morgan. M W,t, P, brown, Ueaorder.

1JOVAI, AltWNAM-l'a- w Council No 1021," JMeit at the K.oi l Hail in tilt I'auiiele At
i rail,' block over Itenneit t 'i'litic. visiting
brethren invited Henry llerol Kegent ;
'1 Iios W ailing. Secretory.

t:8S I.OlHiK. No. 14ii. I.O. O. F. meets ev- -
ry Tuesday nip lit at their hall in FitGerald
lofk. All M1 Feiiowo are cordially irvited

:rteiitl when visiifi:L' mi the city. J Cory.
. ii -. w.unnge. secretary.

IM.ACKS OK WORSHIP.

Catholic St. Paul's Church. Oak. between
Fifth and Sixth. Father Carney, I'aStor
Services : Mas.s at 8 ;;ml to :.To a. m. Sunday
School at 2 :M, wlin benediction.

Out isti an. Corner Locust and Eighth Sts.
Services morning and evening. r.lder J. K.
Keed, pastor. Sunday School 10 a. m.

ErisrorAL. St- - Luke's Church, corner Third
and Vine. Hev. 11 H. Hurgees. paetor. Ser
vices : it A. m a- - l 7 :30 1, m . Sunday School
at 2 :30 P. m.

Grh.man Methodist. Corner Sixth St. and
C.ranite. Uev. Ilirt. Factor. Services : 11 A. M.
and 7 :30 P. M. Sunday School lo :30 a. m.

FitKftBVTKRi AN. Services in new church, cor
ner Sixth and Granite sts. Kev. J. T. Hairrt,
pastor, suudav-scco- ol at a ; Preaching
at 11 a. m.aud 8 u. in.
I he Y. H. S. C. E of this church meets evety
Sabbath evening at 7 :15 in the basement of
thechucrh. All are invited to attend thete
meetings.

First Mkthodist. Sixth St.. betweu Main
and Pearl. Kev. J. L. Al Buekner. pastor.
Services : 11 A. M.. 8 :00 P. M. Sundav School
9 :30 A . M. Prayer uieetii g Wednesday even
ing.

Ukkman Prksp.ytrkian . Corner Main and
Ninth. Kev. Wltte, pastor, services usual
hours. Sunday School !l :'M A. M.

Swkkdish cONURKOATioNAL. Cranite, be
tween Fifth and Sixth.

Chlokkd Baptist. Mt. Olive, lak. between
Tenth and Eleventh. Kev. A. Hosweu. pas
tor. Seivices 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. ni. Prayer
meeting ednesday evening.

Young Mkn's CHRisTiAy Association
lioonisin Waterman block. Main street, oos- -
ne! ineelinir. for men onlv. everv Sunday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock. If oom open week days
from 8:30 a. in., to 9 : 30 p. ni.

Soith Park Tabf.rnacle Kev. .1. ai.
Wood, Castor. Services : Sunday scliool.
Hia. in.: Preachinc. 11a. in. and 8 u. m.
prayer meeting Tuesday night; choir piac- -
. ice P riu: y nigiu. au are welcome.

An active, reiiobie man-sala- ryWnted monthly, with increase, to represent
in Hie own section a responsible rew nrn
House. MANVtV.CTl.-KER-

, LOCk
Box 1585, New Yolk.

Notice to Coal Consumers
T will furnish the best of coal of

all grades to those who pay me, but
those who wish to run long wmueu
accounts I don't want. As I have to
pay for what I get I must insist on
pay tor what i sen. n xnoe wnu
know themselves indebted to me
will please pay by the loth of Sep
tember as 1 must nave money to
pay for winter coal,

1 J?1IM Ul s LA Kl.
Dealer in Anthracite and bitumi-
nous coal and wood. Office and
yard 404 South Third st, telephone
18, Plattsmoutn. Sieu. n

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint.'' fehiloh s V er

is guaranteed to cure you. 2

Ouiltiiir and piecinjr, comforting
and crazy paten worK anu carpet
rag sewing satisfactorily done by
Mrs. Vroman. .il3 North Sixth street,
Plattsmouth, Neb. tt

I want vou to understand John
Ilenrv. that vou aint to dnu'r that
Ilaller'e Sarsaprilla all up, I got it
for r-.- n and me' Pon he sez main

n o--o down and iril bottle of
Hallers SarsaDriila & Burdock and
will git over feeling so tirec ana
bad aud git ridfof ail them yimples.
So let that alone now. Jor saie uy
all Druggists.

Some neoDle are constantly troub
led with boils no sooner does one
heal thanenother makes its appear
ance. A thorough course ot Ayer s
Sarsaparilla, the best of blood-puri- -

tiers, effectuylly putsanend to this
ctiinuy aiivc.

Look out for JOE'S large hand
bills announcing the exact date of
JOE'S grand fall and winter opening

Our prices are very low on wall.
out our Lne-stoc- k.

Should take advantage ot tliese
prices, tf Bkowx & Barrett.

Organs! Organs! Osgans!
Just received a consignment of

the Packard organs at
J. M. Muir's, in tne Neville block,

the in-

struments have only to be seen
heard to be appreciated be
sold cheap for cash or on
easy payments. asked is
very little than what is

for cheap grade organs
here the difference can be

seen in a moment by comparison.
We handle instruments exclusively

can give abetter deal than
where kept as a side for
another Parties contem-
plating buying an
would do well to at my store

examine goods.
J. M. MCIR.

The only exclusive music store in
the 3t

Now is the time to a first class
single or light double harness be-
low cost at W. G. Keefer, who is sel-in- g

out all his light goods to re-
duce his mammouth stock.

Grand Fall

-

MERC
SUMMER

--A.r-

FALL DIPNXKGS
NOW 02ST- -

Place 'ad' in The

HERALD
And give the people your

prices

AND HELP YOUR TRADE

New Barn New Stock.
Klam Parmele has pushed his

way to the as a livery man by
keeping nothing the finest car
riages and buggies and best horses
to be found in the state. Those
wanting a satisfactory livery can't
do better than to on Mr. Par-
mele. dtf

Will yofi suffer with dyspepsia
and liver complaintr Shiloh s V et
gale b p G Fricka 0 H Snyder

Mllss' Nerve Liver PHI.
Act on a Dew principle regulating

the stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad taste,

Smallet. mildest, 50 doses. 25c
Sampla free at F. q. Fricke &

Hair chains, rings, crosses a n
hair work of all kinds to order.

Mrs. A. Knee.
tf 1726 Locust St.

Ladies, among that sample line
are of the finest shoes
ever e3es on Wm. Herold
& Son's tf

has the exclusive agency for
the following celebrated goods: The
Grinnell gloves mittens, St.
Louis Rabbit Jeans Pants,
the Knox hats, the Tiger
hats, the genuine Wire Buckle Sus-
penders, tf

Always take prescriptions
to Brown & Barrett's. tf

Sleepness night made miserable
by that terrible caugh Shilohs rem
edy is the cure for vou. by F. G
Frick. and O H Snyder. 2

The I C spectacles and eyeglasses
sold by Oering; & Co. are the very
finest made.

paper as we wish to close torpid liver, piles, constipation.
Anyone wanting wall paper qualed for men, women, children.
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jJ(DIS
and Winter Opening About

Sept, 15, '91
Opera House Corner

HANTS HARNESS!

Plattsmouth, Neb.

FRED GORDER
The only Implement dealer who has made a success in Cass County

best of harness, both double andTHE single may be found at my
and everything in the harness line also buggies and carriage

which are first-clas- s in every respoct, being the lightest, strongest add
easiest riding vehicles 011 earth.

-- 0

ALSO have a large lot of Schutler,I Spring wagons, road carts, and
Moline, Bain and Sterling wagons

plows of all discription.

-- o-

FffED QOBEH
Plattsmouth - Nebraska

SPECIAL

o- -

IN OUR STOCK OF

and

AND OF THE VERY LATEST STYLE.

AIFAIIIMSI
AND BE

HARNESS,

ALL
CONVINCED

COMPLETE

Ladies, Misses, Boys, Children

Infants Summer Goods.

THEY AKE AtK FIRST GLASS

CALL

2l.!I 3303S!O3HS. cGs OQ,


